2024

July 10, 2024 | Summer Retreat

- Annual Strategic Plan Update – Progress Towards Goals

April 11, 2024 | Board Meeting | Research Funding

- Research Funding Presentation
  - CU Boulder Fact Sheet
  - UCCS Fact Sheet
  - CU Denver Fact Sheet
  - CU Anschutz Fact Sheet

February 9, 2024 | Board Meeting | Faculty and Staff Recruitment and Retention

- Faculty and Staff Recruitment and Retention Presentation
  - CU Systemwide overview fact sheets
  - CU Boulder fact sheet
  - UCCS fact sheet
  - CU Denver fact sheet
  - CU Anschutz fact sheet
  - CU System Administration fact sheet
January 12, 2024 | Winter Retreat

- **Mid-Year Strategic Plan Update - Progress Towards Goals** [15]

2023

November 7, 2023 | Board Meeting | Student Enrollment and Retention

- **Student Enrollment and Retention Presentation** [16]
  - CU Systemwide overview fact sheets [17]
  - CU Boulder fact sheet [18]
  - UCCS fact sheet [19]
  - CU Denver fact sheet [20]
  - CU Anschutz fact sheet [21]

September 7, 2023 | Board Meeting | Online Enrollment and Programs

- **Online Enrollment and Programs Presentation** [22]
  - CU Boulder Fact Sheet [23]
  - UCCS Fact Sheet [24]
  - CU Denver Fact Sheet [25]
  - CU Anschutz Fact Sheet [26]

July 13, 2023 | Summer Retreat

- **Annual Strategic Plan Update - Progress Towards Goals** [27]

June 23, 2023 | Board Meeting | Local Community Partnerships

- **Local Community Partnership Presentation** [28]
  - CU Boulder fact sheet [29]
  - UCCS fact sheet [30]
  - CU Denver fact sheet [31]
  - CU Anschutz fact sheet [32]

April 27, 2023 | Board Meeting | Research Funding

- **Research Funding Presentation** [33]
  - CU Boulder Fact Sheet [34]
  - UCCS Fact Sheet [35]
  - CU Denver Fact Sheet [36]
  - CU Anschutz Fact Sheet [37]

February 10, 2023 | Board Meeting | Faculty and Staff Recruitment and Retention

- **Faculty and Staff Recruitment and Retention Presentation** [38]
  - CU Boulder Fact Sheet [39]
  - UCCS Fact Sheet [40]
  - CU Denver Fact Sheet [41]
January 12, 2023 | Winter Retreat

- Mid-Year Strategic Plan Update - Progress Towards Goals [44]
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